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SkyEagle's Professional Pilot Package 
Based on FAR Part 141 Requirements 

 
 

Content  

Private Pilot course, part 141  

   Ground	training 35	hours 

   Flight	training 40	hours 

   Solo 5	hours 

Instrument Pilot course, part 141  

   Ground	training 35	hours 

   Flight	training 35	hours 

Commercial Pilot course, part 141, Single-Engine  

   Ground	training 30	hours 

   Flight	training 55	hours 

   Solo	(time	building) 65	hours 

Commercial Pilot course, part 61, Multi-Engine  

   Flight	training 5	hours 

   Ground	training 5	hours 
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Total hours: 210 hours 

Total price $53,675.00 

Total price with discount ** $49,999.00 

 
 
 
** The above is a fixed price based on the total hours listed.  Actual costs may be higher based on 
student's need for additional training in order to successfully pass each course.   Flight training is a highly 
individualized process and the actual number of hours required to reach a standard will vary significantly 
by candidate. ** 
 
**Students who pre-pay for entire course in full may qualify for a discount of up to 7%.  This discount 
becomes null and void if the student discontinues from the Professional Pilot Program at any time.  The 
student’s account will then be charged for the difference. ** 
 
**A 50% refund of the Professional Pilot Program will only be granted to those students who discontinue 
their training at the Private Pilot stage of the course.  There will be no other refunds granted for future 
course discountenance. **    
 
** Students that do not pay in full must pay for the course in either of the following increments.  ** 

• Four payments in the amount of $12,499.75 due the first of each training month 
• Five payments in the amount of $9,999.80 due the first of each training month 

 
**An initial deposit of $10,000.00 is due prior to the start of the course** 
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Additional expenses  

   I-20 / M1 Visa Processing $500 

  Books / Supplies $1,000 

   Medical exam $120 

   Written tests 3 x $165 

   Practical test (checkrides + aircraft rental) 4 x $600 

  

   Total $4,515 

 


